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60 years!
Harry S. Trauger received a 60-year pin from 

Richland Lodge 201, F&AM, presented by Max 
A. Cayw<^, deputy grand master, 20th 
Masonic district. Trauger served the lodge as 
worshipful master in 1944. Also present were 
Robert Fogleson, new worshipful master, and 
Herbert Caudill, new trustee and immediate 
past master. So was Norman B. McQuown, 
secretary, not pictured.

Will appeals be taken? —

Zoning variances 
turned down; 

inspector quits
moning r»qii«»u have *x^ of«Ppe«la. 
iedbyJackLaaer.lonin* thmng the pla^g 
■.with the approval of the f‘®" ”'“'ng Monde;

New minister 
to be installed 
by Lutherans

The Rev, Preeton Van DeurBeo 
will be formally inatalled aa paator 
of Firat Evangelical Lutheran 
church Sunday during the regular 
aervice.

The Rev. David Matevia, aaaiai> 
ant to the biahop of the Ohio Synod 
will take part in the ceremony.

A potiuck luncheon will follow at 
12:30 p. m.

Hia fint aermon will be during 
the Dec. 16 aervice.

He and hU family arrived laat 
week and are living at 32 Tnui 
atreet

Limb severs 
power line

Schools sell 

land at Shelby 

for $69,000
adjoining 
•taion coi

Sale of the plot will thua not only 
griculture cover the coet of the Ellia property

Sale of 38.31 acres of land zoned 
for industry and agriculture

the old Wilkina AF Broadway, which amount-
.mple* at Shelby for *<* ^ S50.000 net to the board, it 

$69,000 to Shelby Welded Tube Co. having sold off a parcel with a 
J by Iapproved by Plymouth Board dwelling to George Breznicld. but 

’* roduce $19,000 iof Education in special session will produce $19,000 in the penna- 
Thuradav niaht. nent improvement fund, a move

the board took on separate reeolu*

A limb blown from a tree

Plymouth to mild upset victory 
over the Golden Knights, 62 to 
09. See page 4 today for the 

In deUil. HaU. a 4.0 
, is the son of

story in detail, k 
grade-point pupil, i 

in the David Halls. A 1

Two rezonii 
been denied 
inapecior,
planning commiaaion.

They are for businesses in areas 
zoned residential in the village. 

One is to install a grain and seed

commis- 
ay night, 

Luella Vandervort said she wishes 
the residential requirement to 
hold. Mrs. Charles E. Pritchard 

opinion that any
buaineasinthebamontheFackler husiness that will brii 
property in Mills avenue between •hoppers to the village U worth 
Plymouth and Mulberry streets. wnsideraUon.
Years ago it was used for such an conclusion of the meeting
operation and also for fur trading. resignation. He

Tbs second request is to build a 'vm appointed for a two year term. 
Pannsra’ Market on the property. of the
in Routs 61 south of Woodrow j u j , ,
Smith'a lend <*oes not feel he can

Howww, Um door >< ,till left the poeiUon a. it rilould
opal. he dealt with together with hi.

Both rwioetU can go to the "rtl" employment He etronglj 
board of wmtitg ai^Msls for a recommended that James C. Root, 
coDititiona] zoning psnnit, such as a^iniatrator, Uks the
was granted to Mack's Supervalu he kno^ the
laat month. village well and dealt with prob-

String, can be attached to Rich a
permit which ia the dKision of the ThevtllogecounolwiUmakethe

appointment

$838 levied 
in fines 
by mayor

Fines of $838 were levied by 
Mayor Dean A. Cline Nov. 27.

A Willard drivw accused 
speeding failed to appear. A bench 
warrant will issue for Michael J. 
Richart So will a warrant for 
James
charged with

STEVE HALL on.
. . . ignited Big Red rally in night.

NTrlELTsaTu^al Tfea'J bM”m:»„dTcud“No;, ^ tmo and r^mmend.tion by Supt
Plvtnn.ith,nmlM..n..t at 10 a. m. A Galioo firm Stayed in „*,“,***.,

the fight until the bid by Ralph Philhpe e check for 16.900,10 per
Phillip#, president of the Route 61 “f ‘•'e bid, was attached to hia

vailed. formal, written tender. Closing
will take place on or before Dec. 28.

Three plots sold 
at New Ha veir

Two plots in Skinner road, New 
Haven township, and another in 
Route 61 have been sold. Huron < 
county recorder reports.

Paul Sens. Jr., and Viola, hia 
Two suspects seen seeking to ^ Skinner

take four tractor tires from a van James M. Depinet and
parked in front of Glen s Surplus
store. Route 603. Shiloh. Nov. 27 , , Anderwin bought
were frightened off. sheriffs 517/1^ of «n acre in Skinner 
deputies said. from Todd L and El&ine S.

They fled in a white Chevrolet
pick-up south toward Ganges. • Chester and BeUe Bolen bought 

Donna M. Porter. 25 Mechanic S'® ^lenn
street, ShUoh, heard noiafe em- W. and Virginia Ragglee. 
anating from her garage and
caU^deputiesThur«iayat 1:50a. KllTl 01 VillagCrS, 
m. Sh» MW twft carrying ^ o »

--------   — ..... Two flo©
Portner street severed electric heiecutoftbejimrayHainman 
s^ce in the north side of cloth, only five feet eight
village early Nov. 28. resulting in Inches tall. He’s Coach David irOIll SC611G 
stoppage of power for about 75 P. Dunn’s point guard and will

u. Plymouth uchmR. CLVhtTiTe: of brcak-iii
began an hour late. row.

Echelberry in —

Forquer 
to retire 
as sexton 

cemetery

at Shiloh

A 1948 alumnus of Plymouth
V u High school. Kenneth Echelberry. chain hoUt valued at $200through AntOniO PrpHl'pri
Y“<*rP~'- 54. will eucceed Burton Forquer a. the alley toward Main atr«n. A rrCUieri

mrunken dnvuig, *exton of Greenlawn cemetery on neighbor also reported having o4*

The voice <ifThe Advertiser-

Let it stand 

UNLESS...!
From time to time we’ve thrown brickbats at 

the village council for dragging its feet on the 
question of zoning. For a long time, a close 

. Mend bitterly opposed zoning and since be held 
“ pubbc office, he exercised that dislike by voting 

against it Mostly, his view and his clout carried 
the day.

Now it’s'to the books, which is the correct 
phrase even if is not the meet one. It got there 

' without the public having seen it in the slickest 
sleight-of-hand maneuver this village has seen 

^ in two generations. But the fact is that it’s there 
. and it ought to stay as written, and be enforced 
as written, unless there are absolutely 
compelling reasons to alter its provisions.

We have been witness lately to a variance that 
was presumed to be in force long before it was in 
fact the case. Nobody got hurt, particularly, 
ex^t perhaps just everybody who cares about 
doing things right, according to law, and with 

' Pfoper concern for the tights of all affected.

Two later requeets have been denied by the 
capable zoning inspector, who also turned in his 
badge, more’s the pity. Now the variancee will 
be derided by the bowd of zoning appeals, if 
indeed that’s what the applicants want to do.

The time to lock the bam is before the horse ia 
stolen. Tbs time to protest about zoning 
reetrictimis is before they are applied. After they 
are applied, deq^te that those who might anffar 
by th^ application had no due and pn^ier 
njticeofthefiM:t,theysbouldbestrictlyadhMed 

f to. Variancaa should be made with this concqit: 
ri “Can the neighbors live with itr Not “Will the 
I restofoapcoftt^it?”

neighbor also reported having Clippiirnhc flf 7fi 
aeenaUperaonaattherearofher oUCLUmDS BL / D 

Forquer will property at 1:30 a. m.
Kevin M.LUlo.WilUrd. charge) retire after 15 y«ra injhej^ hia _________^ man. formerly of New Haven, now

and for John a. Sentz, Jr., Colum- 
bua. accoaod of Bpeeding. The octogenarian F<

with operating a vdiide while hie health probl 
Ucenee waa under eoepeneion. euetain the duties.

Brother of Mrs. Robert Chap>
much Van Wagner kin, of wmard. and of m™. Aima 

SiS"''"’"'-’”-'" Daniel Kurtr, 78,pleaded no contest. He was 6ned
$60. V.

Darla Beth Lindqfifst. who 
allowed a bores to run at large, was 
let off with a warning.

Michael A. Messer, Shelby, 
former Big Red football and
wrestling star, who has pleaded when WilUam Taylor i________ __________
not guilty to four charges, in- IR health forced Taylor to give up lengthy illness.

Dean A. Cline.
Forquer has been paid $8,800 a 

year in the part'time assignment. 
E^elberry will be paid at this rate, 
subject to councilmanic action on a Sti 
proposed pay raise. Van

for two years Lucas

. , . - Willard, died there Friday.
dies in hospital He was m several months.

He left

?p-faiher of Mrs. William L. 
Wagner. Daniel E. Kurtz. 78.

eluding possession of mariju 
and drunken driving, will be hi 
Dec. 11.

It. whereupon Forquer i

Bom in Cleveland. Mias., June 
18. 1908. he lived in or near WUlard 
for 70 years. He retired as a 
brakeman for the Baltimore A 
Ohio railroad in 1973.

He was a member of the United 
> was bom in Lucas Mar. 12. Trainmen's Union and of the

prevailed upon to reassume the 1906 He worked as a trackman for Church of God of Prophecy,
. the Rev.

Mike Tomlinson, conducted ser.
the Penn Central railroad for 46 Will;duties.

Echelberry. son of Robert F years until he retired in 1971. 
Echelberry and the late Mrs. ' He is also survived by his wife. 
Echelberry. has been active m Wilma Sheriff Kurtz, to whom he

icense athletics most of his life. He was was married Jan. 17. 1937; a son. tery. New Haven township 
Bl years presf ’ ' • .

Boosters'club. He is now assistant ters, Bertha,
for several :

Fines were assessed thus:
Carl D. Montgomery. Pl)rmouth. 

operating a vehicle while lici
sident of the Thomas. Mansfield: two daugh- 

Mrs- Thomas
fire chief in charge of the ambu- Partin, Phoeniz. Ariz.. and Clara, 

speeding, $42; Robert B. Schraed- lance service, a post he intends to now Mrs. Fred Partin. Bellville; 
ley, Lexington, speeding. $28: keep. two sisters. Mrs. Mary E. Ueter

Also, Ernest ^ Cole. Plymouth. Eicheiberry operates Plymouth and Mrs. Martha Pifer. Mansfield: 
speeding, 130; Patheia A, Mona- Beer Dock al Brazilian and New nine grandchildren, 13 great- 

- -.a---.- --enterprise he intends to grandchildren, two step-grand-

lard, whose minister.
:e Tomlinson, conduc 

vices at Willard Monday at 1 p. m. 
Burial was in Maple Grove ceme-

pat,
Mrs

by hi 
f dau

Mrs. Wayne Tschap- 
; JuU

^ Della Adams: five daughters, 
eTschPauline, r

; Cuyahoga Falls; Julia, n 
Robert Danhoff. WiUard:

han, Shalby, apeeding, *66; Mich- •&<*«« 
ael F. Gowitxka. Plyiritxka, Plymouth, dia continue. children and three etepgnab
orderly conduct. 160; William B. He ia married to the former Betty grandchildren.
Lewie, Manafield, apeeding, $36; Chronieter. They have three The Rev. Dr. Blake Wagner 

Alao. Charlaa R. Oaboma. Wil- children, Linda, now Mra. Thomas conducted services at Manafield 
lard, oparating a vehicla wile Shelby; Mary, now Mra. Tuesday at 10:30 a. m.
license waa under auapenaion, 160; Robert Whiteman. Columbus, and Memorial contribntiani may be 
Cortia A. Guthrie Shiloh, diaot- Kavi”. W>Hac4- There are four made to Main Street United 
darly condnet, $30; Douglas Neaae. *randchUdren. Methodist church. Manafield.
SbUoh, diaoederly conduct, $60;

Alao, Jamsa C. Smith, Sand
usky. speeding, $28: Bruce E.
Carpanlar, ShUoh, assault, $100;

Barbara, now Mrs. Ruben Turner, 
Avon Lake: Rosemary, now Mra. 
Karl Lenhart, Attica, and Susan, 
now Mra. Kenneth Moyer. Sand
usky; two sons, Antonio, Jr., 
Attica, and Stephen, WUlard; two 
brothers, John and James, WU
lard; 19 grandchUdren and five 
graat-grandchildran. A daughter. 
Dorothy, died in 1933.

I

ciimizial ilamaging. $6; aaaaalL 
$100; raoiatmg arrwt, $60.

An aaaavlt charge against 
Caipentar was dianisaed.

Ha plaadad no contest to all 
chargea.

Brothers 
convicted 
of theft 
at Shiloh

Bnthan aoand by the Vmafs 
at Shlbh cf thaft af bdW pagar 
and tewala. Qtig Naal Hkka. I9i 
flhOah. aad Bad D. Hkha. 24. 
Shflob, ptsadad gaUty in Shalby 
Maaidpal caart to patty lhaft and 
waafiaadtSOand

Will Shiloh’s water rate 

go up by 20 per cent?
A 20 per cent increase in water 

rates at Shiloh was laid before ito 
village council Nov. 28.

Ralph HawkinSy tmatee of public 
affaire, told the oouadl the rate 

to cover 
eeecoatsand

Tntotaaa are asking for an 
Inrtaaat of $3 a raaoth to $12 and 
lo raiaa rates for baainasaas 
aareiesd by watot Baton by 20 par 
esBL

Coandfanaa^toB HocUay and 
OlMrito S. Raadar aappartad dw 
lavMt They said Ihtot ittaw to

added it ia vital to maintain 
equipment

Opposition waa voioed by Coan- 
cUman Dslinar Nesbitt aad Barb
ara Maaic. They aaid ooato an 
rising in all aiaas and Bast be 
haltad at sonra point Paithar.thoy 
said, althoagb wator aooooato of 
late han boan in tha tad, tba Uaek 
ink of ptarioaa yaan prmdto tba 
wator dapartBsat to awaOow tba 
rad ink.

Two cnandlnMn. Prank Chat 
aad Richard TaUaaa. wan ab- 
aaat So tba qatatbrn wiD bt 
ikafatoid at tha part larating

muynl tf $♦ rvTk chongeits mestiBg 
night Nnbitt and Mra. Maaie said 
they ban conflicta on other nighto 
and wooM prate to keep tha 
Wadnaaday date. Hockley aad 
Haadrr raid they han BO conflieto.

Iltyor Fraadt Oowitika sabdtd 
tba arattar: bacaaaothaatcoadaatd 
fbarth Wednasdaya ban teyaais 
ban tha daane dates Ibr ShBab-k 
ooBBcfl raaaiaaa. they wfil stay 
than.

Ynis teas dscacatfa« aad a tcab- 
HgbUng earsBoay took plan 
SaadayatSpm

Saa of ISO wn appropriatad to
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Here^s what folks did
25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago

i years mgo,
; imiv«nrity honocedMiami

Plymoath native. Miaa Xaabal 
Bevter, by renaminf its borne 
management hooae in her honor. 
She was aingled out for pioneering 
attorta in the eetabhahmcnt of 
home economics as a pro 

• discipline.
Fate>Root*Heath Co. paid a Yule 

boons for the 19th year, distribnt- 
ing 170.144 among 300 employees 

Big Red won No. 3 over New 
Washington. 86 to 49. Dick Book-

honor man in the recruit company 
at Great Lakes Naval TraLaing 
station. Great Lakes, 111.

Plymouth 73. Butler 53. in RCL 
play. Bookwaltar bagging 25.

Roberta Eldean Burling, grand- 
danghtCT of the Walter Whites, will 
marry Pvt 1st Class Howard W. 
Kessler at Willard on Dec. 26.

Jimmy Hamman scored 18. 
Plymouth ninth graders beat 
Union. 30 to 21.

The Arlo W. Flreatones. first 
worthy matron and worthy patron 
of Angelua Chapter. OES, ShUoh, 
installed the John Bryanta in 
those offices on the 60th anniver- 
aary of the chapter.

20 ysajrs ago, 1964
Mrs. H. S. Rhine, 90. died at 

Shelby.
A rate study was Mdered for the 

electric eystem.
A charter member of Ehret Post 

American Legion, in 1919, CKnton 
C. Moore became a life member of 
its successor post Ehret-Parsd 
Post 447.

James D. Cunningham succesd- 
ed the Rev. Robert W. Mace as 
president of the Community club.

Ruth Pittenger was installed aa 
worthy matron and Russell Cope
land as worthy patron by Anglos 
Chapter. OES. Shiloh.

Mother of Mrs. Paul Kranz, Mrs. 
Floyd Downend, 78, a former

.xWfOV, - !

teacher, died at Shelby.
Jenna Louies was bora at 

Willard to the Roger Gaybeeita. 
Mother is the former Unde Pitun.

Cynthia Looiae joined the Her
bert Beeching bonashold at Shel
by.

Buckeye Central 83. Plymouth 
63. Eric Akers scored 19 p^ta.

15 years ago, 1969
Can a board member vote on a 

msasurs that may benefit his 
Csmily? Thomas P. Root, president 
of the board of education, asked for 
an opinion by the Richland county 
prosecutor as to whether hs may 
cast a ballot on the question o( a 
tax sheltered annuity for teadisrs, 
of which his wife ie one.

VirgU U Oney. 61. Shiloh, was 
injursd in a coUisaoirin Routs 603 
west of there.

Jon Christopher was bc«n at 
Columbus to t^ Larry Dicks

Kimberiy Stephens, an ei^th 
grader at Shiloh, made a 4.0gnule- 
point average.

Brother of Mre. Donald J. Ford, 
Dari Bordner. Sr., 62, Wallmd^

died at Toledo. nial obeervance.
Russell Copeland was installsd H. Jamas Shut! was named 

as e^wshipful master by coporate vice-preaid«it and trea-
Lodge 544. FAAM. •vm of the board of directors of

Brother-in-law ofMis.Jodson A. Canrad-Hanovia. inc, Newark. N. 
Morrison, Zeno Harsh. 78, Shs^. J. He is s 1961 aiumnus of 
died thore. Plymouth High school and a 1966

Specialist 5 Roy Vanderpod gnuhtate of Bowling Green State 
received the Vietnameae Technical sniv«sity.
Service medal, second class. CWrk-treasarer William G. Ham-

Earl C. Ceahman be re- ilton r^watsd charges that Mayor 
nominated for another three year Elizabeth G. Paddock and Admin- 
term as trustee of Willard Area istrator Tbomae F. Baker are 
hoepitaL ^**trying to break the decbrk fond**.

Deborah M. Newland married ^DCBobert Schumann reeigned 
Leeter Van Hook (m Nov. 29. as superintendent of Picmecr Joint

Big Red 74. Clear Fork 43. Don Vocational ecbooL 
Formnan ecoring 17 points. n—w.

the Fred Cuppys mark No.
40 at ShUoh.

Scott Christopher was bora at 
Willard to the Roy Edlera.

Jennifer MicbeUe was bean at 
Shdby to the E. Adrian Cdea.

Seven acolytes, Joseph leach,

Delbert Hass to marry 
Beth E. Heydinger

Brother of Mrs. WalUr C. 
Oawaon, FociMt A. WiUianu, 64, 
Now Washinstan, died otBorynio.

Eight inchM of onow foU on Um 
viUog.

FI»o yoara oco. l»7»
Jnnk food* will not bo oold and 

Bradlay Botard. Michad Baddan. nwy not ha conanmad doting 
Gragory Ryan, Sidney Raam, John ecbonl boon, board of education 
FSdler and Chariea WiUfbrd, and rnlad.

A daoghtar oraa bom Thuraday 
in Sbalby Memorial hoqiital to Mr. 
and Mra. George Shopb  ̂Shilob.

Hr. and Mra. Richard Back, 
Shiloh, became parente of a 
daoghtar in the aame diaap^ 
Nov. 24.

A aon waa bom Nov. 27 in 
Shelby Memorial hoapital to Mr. 
and Mra. Chariea E. Weat

I Chariea WiUfbrd, and 
two crudfeia, John Hack and W. G. Thomaa Moore opened e new 
KcUy Clark. wiU be inveeted by bueineee at the eaet end of the 
Firat Evangelical Lutheran Square.
church. Mre. Harold Teal, 80. died at bar

EUiaBavarly received honorable Tmx atreet homei 
mention, all-Ohio defenaiva half- Tanya Marvin, 17. granddaugb- 
back. by the AF, Tarry Buzard l*r of Claland Marvin, waa re- 
honorable mention, aU-Obio Aill- potted miaaing, auepectad to have 
back, by DPI. run off with Jo^ Ickaa, 18,

Plymouth.
10 yean ago, 1»74 Maplaton 79. Rad 66. Marty

A IS-yearold Shiloh mother and Catty ecorad 16, Randy Neely 19. 
her infant daughter died when Naely’e ehot with 31 aecoode left
their car, left by her huaband oti Mtmtti Ontario, 69 to 67. He 
the croasing in Beaeline road ecorad 30 poinU. 
northeaet of Shiloh, wee etruck by Matmcn acored five pine in
a train. Mre. Douglee Franda, nae deflating Weatara Reaarve, 36 to 
KimAlee Walker. Hanefield. end’ 28.
her child, Cryetal, four montlu old, Kathryn R. Hale and Jefbuy T.
ware kiUed inetantly. Cronenwett will marry Mar. 1.

Dr. Allan Raymond waa named Jody Chroniatar and Chariea 
chairman of Plymouth'a bioantan- W«et wiU marry Mar. 1.

MraCHotoD C. Moors was t^so 
to WUlard Area hospital Monday 
at 9-.60 a. m. by the Plymouth 
ambttlsmcs

On Friday at 3 p. m. ths squad 
answersd a call to Tiro for persons 
injursd in a collision, was 
callsd off when it was just outside 
of Plymouth.

Ths persons involved dsdinsd
Dec.6
Bryan Dean DeCUUon 
Mery Bertka 
Jeanette HamUton

Dec. 7
Lawrence Snipes 
Diane Dee WUliame 
Mrs. John Ganzhora 
Jennifer Cole 
John W. HolUnger

Dec. 8
John Raymond Hass 
Charles Suttles 
W. Martin Miller 
Barbara Gowitzka 
George Hilton, Jr.
Melissa Lee 
Christopher Runkle 
Craig Runkle 
WinifM E. Johnson

Dec . 9
Helen Prisby 
George Ridenour 
Christopher Brown 
Cynthia Sue RiedUngcr 
Mrs. William J. Riedlinger

Dec. 10
Mark Humphrey
Larry Trout
Gregory Taylor
Brian Christoidier F,ckstein
Robert Hanline
Cathy Buckingham

Dec. 11 
Michari Beck 
Woodson Arnold 
Carolyn Seymour 
Woodrow Utiss 
Stephen Mace 
MarUyn Jean Ruckman

Dee. 12
Mrs. Charlss HmHbs 
DsnieiCourtright 
Sedasy Hampton 
Paula Geedwin 
ToddliDo 
Janet Walten 
Amy MaiieRoot

Dsae
TbeVeraeaCelm

*ne persons 
medical help.

Steven Dorion was released 
Saturday from Shelby Memorial 
hospital.

Donis Stark, ShUoh, was re
leased Friday from Willard Area 
hospital, where he was a patient 
for a day. Mrs. Bfarie Hall was 
released there Friday.

Mrs. Mary Riedlinger was re
leased at Willard Sunday.

OT aiTT Plymouth Area
CljRJSTt®” • Chamber of Commerce

‘‘Sonia Clau9 
Im Coming To Town*’

Saturdayp Dec. 8 tUl p.nu
Swta Daring These Tunes: 

Dec. 8 1-3 p4D. and 7-9 pjn.
Dec. 14 7-9 pjn.
Dec. 15 1-3 pjn. and 7-9 p.m. 
Dec.21 7-9pjn.

At The Plymouth Area Maaeum And Tooriat 
Information Center, 15 Sandoaky St, Plymooth, Ohio

The MuBeum will be open 
from 9 a. m. to 5 p.m. on Dec. 
8. Buy a membmhip for a 
gift and support the Museum. 
Further details at the Mu
seum. Also, there will be a 
ribbon-cutting ceremony of 
Plymouth’s newest business. 
“T^e Shoppe” on the Square 
at 1:30 p.m.

Betrothal and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. Beth 
£., to Delbert L. Hess, eon of the 
John E. Heeeee. 258 West Broad
way. are announced by the Wil
liam E. H^dingers, New Wash
ington.

Mrs. Heydinger is the former 
Rose Fenner of nymouth.

A 1978 alumna of Buckeye 
Central High school who attended

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Here’re menus in Plymooth 
school cafeteria tor the week:

Today: Baked chicken, bread 
and butter, sweet potatoes, pear 
halves, milk;

Tomorrow: Hot chipped bologna 
•andwich. buttered noodles, cake, 
applesauce, milk;

Monday: Chicluo noodle soup, 
peanut butter sandwich, peas arid 
carrots, apple crisp, milk;

Tueaday: PizzaWger, buttersd 
potatoes, peaches and pears, 
cookie, milk;

Wednesday: Taco, battered corn. - 
applesauce, cake, milk.

Kert’re menus in Shil<^ school 
csIsCeria for the week:

Today: Macaroni Creole, bread 
and batter, lettuce salad, ap^ 
■auoe, milk;

Tomorrow Toasted cheese sand
wich, SiMmiah rice, mixed vege
tables, fruited gelatin, milk;

Monday: Barbecued beef sand
wich. pouto rounda, peaches, 
Aokie, milk;

Tuaaday: Spaghetti and ham* 
banr^r, bread and butter, cole slaw, 
pineapple, milk;

Wednesday: Chicken sandwich, 
mashed potatoes with gravy, 

raiaine, milk.

Pioneer Joint Vocational aefaool, 
Mias Heydinger is employed by 
Pepperidge Farm Inc.. Willard.

Her fiance, a 1964 graduate of 
Pljrmouth High school, is «d* 
ployed by Schaffer Motor Saks. 
Willard.

Hiey will be married in Mother 
of Sorrows Roman Catholic 
church at North Auburn on F^. 9.

TeU'omyoaaawHta'*' 
The Adverriser,

PlysMMrih'e first and boat 
advertlaiag miwHw

1
*1

GIVEHIMTW FINEST....
, a designer-eivled tie lack 
; in Tie own presentation box. S 

From the ANSON crafttmen.

Farrell’s Jewelry
9EMapleSt.,Wlll6rd 

Phone 933B421

Nm. >Mk,M
' «IW •-« - 6AT. M - 60M.11.9 

Oie—WeJweeieye ■> >
“Tie 7fmM6tUSt.fi

111 W. Main Street Shelby -342-4111

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

tJLJissiFiFn Jins,

Lucy Aguilar 
and

Patrick Spayde 
Dec. IS

Sherry Ayres 
and

Michael Schaffer 
Dec. 15

Barbara Lykins 
and

Jon EUass 
Dee. 22

Mary Luppino 
and

Stephen Sehloemer 
Jan. 19

Dae.9
TheHneKnem

Beth Heydinger 
SMd

Delbert Hoes 
Peb.9

DOG OWNERS 
CUP AND MAIL NOWl

1986 Dec and Kennel ta«« wlU be svailnble heflnninf 
Monday. Dec. 17.1964.

Doca over three monthe o^ afe raquira a Rcaiiaa.

Apidication for a do( litanaa meat ba filed erith lha 
County Anditor bafbie Janaaiy 30,1666, to avoid penalty.

Two doUaia (12.00) penalty will ba addwl for each ta* 
after Janoaiy 20th.

FEE FOR EACH D(XI - WHO

AfflE sn COLOK HAIR
LB

MAIL TO; Haien Cooty Aadttor’a Office. Karon Connty 
Coot Honaa, Norwalk. OH 44667

PLBABB ENCLOSE A STAMPED ADDRB88EO 
ENVELOPE

Tasa alao avaBaUa at Pirot Natioaial Bank of 8ha»*

We’re happy to announce 
Our New Associate 

Bill ROOK

IMhai|iiM4o«alKiMf
ti iMip K Mm OH ontMMii DM
botlH wHh 6H frmiii in«Mta]i.
MandWinMiJwiinliwtim 
imMiMi of SMWl nw km 3 
MM, IkB, tai hN To4 oM S 
rwieWSM. SI k a Nfmo of 
ilMi Sh IL Ht feikei «H 30 
'l«A timItiKa iamSw ma aW 
aaOcanaMifcin.
Si ImNh iI Ui Maas aaO 

. faiHH OBWaan la iM kfea at..
BOUHM MOTOR SMfS 4 SOVKI

ak»t Wk4.mm» mmem
laoh for the Spodal hMSMCMWit 

Co^SoobI
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At Norwajk —
Girl Scouts to hear 
Yule musical
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Why not Yule cookies for Fido?
Here’s recipe that will make dog happy

\ Sixth grad* Plymonth Girl 
Scout* will have a sp*dal holiday 
treat on 0*c. 16.

They will eat chili prepared by 
Mm. Thomaa Myera and Mr*. 
Kenneth Reidennan in United 
Methodiat church and later attend 
the performance of the annual 
Chriatmaa muaical program of the 
Town and Country Player*. Nor
walk.

. The Scoot* are Bo(^ Beebe,
I Shari Hixon, Gennifer CoUina,

Shawna Meade, Tami Speam and 
Beth Vittel. Trwp 611, and thor 
leader, Mr*. Richard Famer.

Shiloh Masons 
install Howell

^ HarUmd Howdl, Manafidd, ia 
the oaw woiahipfal maatar of 
Shiloh Lodce 544. F&AhL

Ha araa inatalled Nov. 23.
Othar otSoara: Kannoth PhUlipo, 

Manafiald, aanior wardan; Mkhaal 
Wallaca, Manafiald, junior war- 
dan; Ralph Parry, Manafiald, 
aanior daacon; Otto Swoggar, 
Shalby, junior doacon; Michael 

I Lamhart, Lucaa, junior ataward;
f Calvin Swogger, Shalby, aanior

ataward;
Alao, Rnaaell Copeland, Oangaa, 

•ecratary. Freeman Lambrigbt, 
Gangaa, traaaurar Douglaa Stona, 
Manafiald, tylar; Arthur Phillipa, 
Manafiald, aducation officer 
Cfaarlaa Briggi, Shalby, truatoa.

I Girls win 
first £:ame, 
54 to 36
Burdatt 2 0 4
Meadows 1 13
Hildebrand 3 5 11
ClemanU 3 2 8

. TotaU 11 14 36
* Scon by perioda:

M 12 8 4 4 - 36
P 11 16 20 g - 54

Rad raaarvaa took an early lead 
and padded it steadily to win, 32 to 
21. Karan Thomabarry acotad 12 
and Donall Branham.10 for the 
Rad.

Unaopa:
Plymouth Ig ft Ip

w Hudaon 1 13
* Click 1 0 2

Roelhliabergar 0 11
Thomabarry 5 2 12
Branham 5 0 10
Wdkar 1 0 2
Smith 0 1 1
Totala 13 6 32
ChiiatUn fit ft tp
Tlnglay 3 O S
Harnman 1 0 2
Henhiaar 3 0 6

A Maaaey 1 0 2
* Kirkpatrick 2 1 5

Totala 10 1 21
Scon by perioda:

M 2 4 4 11 - 21
P 7 6 12 7 - 32

OES to install 
j 78th matron

Mr*. William Day will be in
stalled Dec. 14 at 8 p. m. aa the 78th 
worthy matron ^Plymouth Chap
ter 231, OES.

The chapter waa founded in 
1906.

Mm. Day hae been a member for 
30 yearn and aerved aa worthy 
matron in 1960.

Members of IVoop 119 and their 
leader, Mre. Ridbiard Paulo, are 
Robin &uka, Kathy Mycm, Anna 
Hof^, Miaey Young, April Pratt, 
Audrey Wilton. Jenny Gano. 
ShaUy Reinhardt, Mkh^ Kriete- 
mtyv and amy Beverly.

Two Cubs 
rewarded 
in Olympics; 
trees on sale

Two Plymouth Cub Scout* 
roocived recognition Saturday In 
the Winter Olympic competitiem at 
Aahland coU^.

Brian Clabaogh wee the recipi
ent of a gold medal for puah-up*. 
Soott Howard a brtmxe for eit-upa.

They are the eon* of Mm. Margie 
Clabaugh, Plymouth, and Jeffrey 
Clabaugh. Shil^, and Mr. and 
Mm. Er^ Howard

Now that people are taken care' 
of, there muet be tome good frienda 

family and friend* *bould' be who have a dog whom they 
baked. conrider about the moat important

It’* better if you saved fancy 
containem all year to put than in, 
and if they go to Mke dim at 
hand, you may get eome back for 
next year.

All of a sadden all the nice oneeAil ox a sadden all the nice onee 
we have had for yearn are either in 
California or Iowa and I waa in a 

about it all when a thoughtfril 
friend came forth wiUt the nioeet 
little tray-Uke thing*. Tliey came 
from TV dinner* *h* devoured 
while on a diet They are great and 
very reuaable for microwavee.

And if anyona give* you eome 
epecial )*Uy or eomethiog in a jar, 
temember who and return the jar, 
empty, eo maybe you will get 
another one.

The beet thing* are those you 
make, ve*?

part of their family.
No one will believe this, but this 

recipe for a real dog treat wa* 
tucked away in our radpe box 
under cookiw.

The doge will love them and 
their two-legged friend* will bt 
impressed.

In a large bow] mix three and a 
half cupe of ordinary white flour, a 
cup of rye flour, a cup of cornme^ 
two cupe of cracked wheat « half 
cup of non-fat dry milk, a table
spoon of salt a package of dry 
yeast and two cup* of cither 
chicken or be^ broth.

Roll it out and cut into ebapes 
hke regv^ar cookies. You may have 
to add a little more liquid. Grease a 
cookie sheet or sheet* and bake for 
a liul* lea* than an hour at 300.

All about

You can brush the tope with a 
beaten egg with a little milk, whidi 
will give them a ^oae.

Every dog will love you and you 
will probably have them lined up 
at your back door for more.

And this should have people love 
you too. It's difterent from that 
tasty cereal mixture everyone 
gives every one every year.

It is extremely munchable.
Pop enough com to make two 

and a half quarts, then put it with s 
three ounce can of Chinese noodles 
and a cup of salted peanute in a 
roaater and put in the oven st 250 
or 300 degrees to keep it all warm.

In a bowi mix a half cup of 
vegeteble oil, two teblespoons of 
soy sauce, a teaspoon of five>«pice 
powder (try the Chinese shelves for 
it. it is worth having around), a 
half teaspoon each of garlic 
powder. *slt and ground ginger, a 
fourth of a teaspoon of cayenne

Dog licenses

pbpper and an eighth of a tea^ooo 
of sugar.

Pour over the *tafrin the roaster, 
tosaiBg it around so it mix** wall.

Put the roaater, uneoverad, in tha 
oven for about 10 minutes and stir 
a coupls of timss.

It can be etored in a good 
container with a good top.

Holidays are cpecial and need 
eome good surpriaes to pert up

perk up an ordinary 
tossed salad.

Eat a jar of dill picklss aoraabow 
and save the juice (you shooki 
always save pickle juice for potato 
and macaroni salads and sgg 
ealad.)

Heat the juice to boiling and poor 
over onion elices. Chill at least 
overnight in a covered diab. and 
when you make ealad, put them 

mix^ in witheither 
everything.

Cub Scouts and Boy Scouts are 
selling Yule trees for $16 each at 
Mack’s Super Valu.

Plymouth ... on sale
in the Regatta boat races Nov. 

27, three Cube won first prize.
'These are Scott Howard, 10-year- 

old group; Vernon Pelver, nine- 
year-old group; Brian Clabaugh, 
eigbt-year-old group.

PFD plans 
annual party; 
Lutherans set^ 
Yule program

Holiday activitie* are getting 
underway in the village.

Plymouth Fire dep^ment and 
ambulance squad will stage the 
annual Christmas party at the fire 
bou*e Dec. 15 at 8 p.m.

A children’s program Dec. 16 at 7 
p. m. in First Evangelical Luther
an church will be entertained by a 
magician.

Children of all churches are 
invited.

Mre. Robert PhilUps is arrang
ing the event.

On Dec. 16at7p. m. there will be 
the annual Sunday school Christ
mas program in First United 
Presbyterian church.

Shiloh Klementary srtool will 
have its program Dec. 17 and 
Plymouth Elementary school Dec. 
la

Each will be at 7:30 p. m.
On Dec. 22 the youth of First 

United Presbyterian church will 
carol throughout the village.

Library notes 
five gifts 
as memorials

Donationa in memory of Jack E. 
McQoate from Mrs. Marie HUl and 
Mrs. Robert A. Lewis are acknowK 
edged by Plymouth Branch li-’ 
brtry. Mrs. Lewis alao donated in 
honor of Mrs. Charles Johnson, 
nes Ellen I. Condon.

A memorial contributioa honors 
ing Mrs. Ruth Sharpless wa* 
donated by Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
B. McQuown. Tha library alao 
received a donation from Mr. and 
Mrs. Madison J. FHdh in mumory 
of Mrs. Chester Bettae.

Mr. and Mr*. L. Ray Windecko*.
Livonia, Mich., were Friday guests 
of her brother and eister-in-law.
Mr. and Mr*. G? Thomas Moors.

The Neil McKowns are in 
Cancan Mexk», on holid.y,Th^ collcg, Sunday for ih.'y;'"(5lde

McKowns. Dininger road. ~

Mre. Harry Sybrandt. Mr*. 
Darrell B. Faust. Mr*. Frank 
Burks. Mrs. Robert A. Lewis. Mr*. 
William naherty and Mias Joan 
Maerckisch went to Ashland

Pugh.
boa, nee HoUy Pitzen, Plymouth; 
her

Mrs. Charles J. Pugh. Colum- 
Htzer 
Rog<

Unda Pitzen, and bar

Thanksgiving guests of Dr. and 
Mr*. Pierre E. Haver were their 
daughter-in-law. Mr*. David Hav-

Richland countians may obtain 
them by completing the form 
publiahed in The Advertiaer last 
week and sending it with $6 to the 
county auditor at Mansfield.

Huron countians may apply at 
the office of the auditor in Norwalk 
or at First National Bank of 
Shelby here or at Langfaurst

‘ sister, Mrs. Roger Gaybeart, 
Shelby.

ughter-in-law. Mr*. David Hav- 
- Lancaster, Pa., who stayed the 

oiinuy. weekend and took heme her
niece. Wendy Berberick, U. 8. d«««hter, Cary, whohad been here 
Navy, Pearl Harbor, Hawaii. ^ month; Diane Haver. Indian- 

head Park, lU.; John Haver, East 
Laneing. Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Haver, Bellville; Jay Haver. 
Wooster, and Dr. Haver’s mother. 
Mr*. Oliver Haver. Fostoria.

avy,
visited kin here Monday. Mias 
Berberick ia alao the niece of Mrs. 
John A. Turson. Mmes. Pugh and 
Gaybeart are the sisters of &4rs. 
Ronald Predieri

Marshall H. Bunxs, New Haven, 
and Steven Dorion were admitted 
to Shelby Memorial hospital 
Thursday.

Insurance agency in Willard. Fee 
U$8.

The auditor’s office will be open 
Mondays through Thursdays from 
8 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. and Fridays 
from 6 a. m. to 6 p. m. Deadline is 
Jan. 20. after which a penalty will 
be enforced.

Huron county dog pound will sell 
the tags Mondays through Fridays 
from 8 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Reconciliation ends 
suit for divorce

Suit for divorce lodged in 
Richland county domestic rela
tions court by Rhonda F. Carey, 
aginst Mark V. Carey. Shelby, has 
been diemiaaed, a journal entry 
shows.

iniMiisnp
JIMDT

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Hm'ira oovpta from th« lof of 
Plymouth I^ilioe department:

♦ Nor. 27. 11:47 «. m.; Aninwl 
eomplaiiit notiral from 25 Bnek*
court.

Not. 27.0Mp.rn.: Pmmy D.
------------Ti1f-Tininmliinnf

■miii.
Not

l•tl•lNlclloi••«rM«. 
Hot. 27. 6;6S p. m.; CItU 

fiimiieo nportod tmm 16714 
Nicboi*!

Not. 30, 2:33 a. in.: Samidoiw 
cucnnutniicM nportod at Plym- 
onth Sprincmill road.

Not. so. 8:36 a. dl: Domaatie 
oompUnt mcalTad from Plymonth 
SpibWUn nad.

Not. 30, 8:50 a. m.: Animal 
eomplaiat lacalTad from 70 North 
•traal.

Not. so, 8 pjn.: DriTar aaalatad 
at 366 Waat Broadway.

NoT.28.d:30pm.:nael>iewii« aaaicfa

powM aaid to ha in
Dae. 1,12:31 a. m.: Aaatotaaoaod 

doc raqaaatod by Norwalk.

Not. as, 6:26 PL m-- Slcnal la 
Sonaia not woiUnc. owfaic to 
powatIntomipUop; tragic diraetod 
Bianaally.

Not. 28. 2:38 p. m.: Anhnal 
omnpiaiiit laertrad from 33 Kart 
Main abort.

Not. 28. tSSp. m.: Caatplrtatef 
thraatartac MOaind from Kart 

_ MrtaaadPlyaieathrtnato.
• Not. 28, 11:28 a. bl: 8i

Dac. 1,11*7 p. m.: Ontaftowa 
gto aanirtad at 38 Hich rtrort,

Dae. '2, 1:«3 a. bl: Opaa door 
Ibnad at 184 Saadaaky rtmt

Dm. 2. 8*0 a. m.: Vafaiela 
edmplalBt raertTad from Ball 
atnrt.

Dae: 2. 5*6 p. na: Vrttlda 
tyniMat rMrtrad from Wart

Dae. S. '8*8 p. m.: daraafla 
rtaanlalnt raertrad from 888 Wart

The topic’s been covered up one side and down 
the other. Reports tell us that over half of our 
hi^ school graduates can't even write a simple 
letter. Can’t think through the most basic kinds 
of problems. And therefore, aren’t adequately 
prepared to join our country’s work force.

But haven’t we said enough? Published 
enough dismal findings? Isn’t it time something 
wasdme.’

Yes. And the fact is, eve^ one of us can 
help. Many already are—individuals, small 
businesses, Utk businesses, and all types of 
afguiizations. Here are just a few ways: 
Iftdhddtiala CMP. volunteer as teachers’aides 
•auend school meetinKs • run for school board 
. aupport school bond issues. donate time to 
sdi^ Ijbcariea . uige elected officials to push

for better funding. Busiiiesses and o«her 
organisations can: loan or donate equipment 
. provide internship programs. hire teachers for 
summer jobs. support new lemslation .help 
train school personnel on the latest technology 
. form partnerships with local schools . work 
with a state task force on education.

There’s no denying we have a probiettL 
One that threatens our individual bves, as well 
as our nation's economy. Because without qual
ity educatian, America won’t have a quality 
future.

Tklking isn’t goiiw to change that But 
doing somethin win. lb find out more, write: 
Task Force on Eduation for Economic Growth, 
P.O. Box 76696, Wtthir«tan. D.C. 20013.

It ’s just plain smart toget involved.

nsKmcEN oiomii m bmmk oHmi
CMFwr ftnw S. * Aw/k OMi

..i?



Girls defeat Flames, 54-36
Murk McOmaiel opened hu ma-' Th» ^ Bed got off 69 ehote at Brenhan 

•ignmant aa head coadi of gi^' tha twakat and convartad 20. Baker 
baakMball in Plymouth High Daapata the praaanca of a giant in Niedarmwar 
adtool on a plaaaant note Thura- ^fBa viaiton' hnaup. Fiymooth Tadcatt 
day when tha Big Rad torw %ufcrd>o«ndad ManafiaM Chria- Pitaan 
Manafiald Christian apart in Out tian. 34 to 26. And tha Big Rad Fidlar 
third period to win going away. 64 made fewer miatokaa. 1 to 14. Martin 
to 86. made fewer miMakaa. 11 to 14. Cdlina

Lori Fidlar acorad 13. Rhonda Bach team canned 14 free Totals 
Branham banad 18 and Jodi throws. Christian

10«»Pl3nnouth 
Sni vjctoiy of th* • Liarniw:

Fljmwiiib ft to
ChMky

tt ft tp
2 6 10

Red reserves

Hall ignites 

last ditch rally, 

Red wins, 62-59
A Plymouth team that in tha last but eight points of Plymouth's 

four minutaa played with tha guts scoring. Iha Big Rad fired for field 
ofa burglar and the toughneaa of a goal 50 timas and made 25, a 
two dollar ataak pulled off a minor aplandid performance anywhere, 
upset at Northmor. Saturday by It was charged with 17 turnovers 
raying furiously to win. 62 to 59. and crcditad with 32 rebounds.

Stave Hall’a basket with 16 Northmor'a shooting performance 
seconds laft gave the Big Red a 60 waanoleasapeetacular,at2Sof49. 
to 59 lead. It was only the third with 17tamoveraand23reboiinda. 
time the Big Red had hdd the lead lineups: 
all night Byrnouth fg ft tp

Rick Liberti. who pUyad quart' HaU 5 0 10
erback on tha Northmor team J. Laaeh 7 0 14
beaten in two aucceeaive seasons Kaeoe 3 0 6
by Plymouth, was fooled by Erie Taylor 5 0 10
Rath. He had acorad six pointa on Christoff 1 0 2

- three budtota to that point and ha CaudiU 
strode to tha line with obvious Rath 
confidence. Coach Dave Dunn Totals 
callad for a tiuM out He wanted to Northmor 
''tea” the ahootar. Jaaaon

It worked. Ubarti misaart the R. Liberti 
shot Sedmak

At 16 seconds. David Sadmak Sinclair 
fooled Eric Rath, who had prior to Barggraf 
this ^fort canned eight of nine Roada 
triea from the penalty line. Rath Snavdy 
took aim and let fiy. It akittared off ToCala 
the rim to tha hands of Jeff 
Caudill, who threw it in off tha Score by periods: 
baseline just before the buasar P 10 16 10 26
sounded. N 18 11 18 12

Plymouth went into the final Mike Laacb. Jaffa youagar 
peri^ trailing by 11 points at47to brother, went hog wild for Coadi 
36. Dave Hirachy'a rtaarvea and

The Big Rad scored five onan- produced their fint win of tha 
swered pointa to cot tha lead to 37 saaaon and Hirachy'a first aver 
to 42. whereupon M^ Burggi^ Score was 
fired one down and l)oag Sinclair. 20. 
the game's high scorer at 19, lineups: 
another, this one a jumper. Plymouth

After a time out by Plymouth. Porter 
liberti got one down and North- Rockford 
mor lad at 53 to 42. Tha Big Rad ’HMapaon 
scored four straight, a 16-footar by RoMnaco 
Jeff Laach, who found his eye in M. Lai 
the fourth period with four of five Totals

Big Red reserve won its first of the season 
and first ever for its coach, Dave Hirschy, 
Saturday at Northmor. Players: kneeling, 
fix>m left, Mike Lasch, Jack Thompson, 
Chris Runkle, Junior I^rter, Kip Tucker; 
standing. Coach Hirschy, Curt Shepherd, 
Jason Robinson, Jim Rockford, Sean 
Ousley.

8th grade wins
Kim GUmoo. Mond 26 and 

Shiloh Junior oefath grade 
girla whipped New London.

The girle are undelaatad. with 
five ganMa to play.

PPI m- T
.fZ-

Girl reserves

Reserve team is coached hy Mrs. John 
Echelberry, nee Vicki Wallen, standing, far 
right Its personnel: kneeling, from left, 
Michelle Collins, Karen Thornsberry, 
Barbara Click, Kathy Welker, Christian 
Thompson, Donelle Branham; standing, ^ 
Coach Mark McDaniel, LaVonne Bran
ham, Melissa Hedge, Laura Sponseller, 
Lisa Clark, Jodi Putnai^, Beth Roethlis- 
l)ager. Shelly Wagers.

after an horm»dooa performanct Nothmor 
prior to that time, and two trm LeMaater 
throwa by Rath. Wallia
_ Northmor aought tuna out at Fuhrar 
4:17. It had two left Bnrdla

When play raaumad. Laach fired Wilaoo 
another one home, thia tima from Burggraf 
15 feet out and after fiedmak Totala 
canned two penalty abots, Plym- Score by parioda: 
oath waa on the ecoveboard again, P 16 8 10
thia time with annreaafva boekata N 6 , 7 11
by Laach, one on a rebound, tha 
other from 14 feet away.

It waa here that the doughty 
Hall ahowed hia mettle, whkh he 
had concealed, whether by inten- 
tion or accident only he knowa, 
until thia point Heatcdeapaoaand 
converted it to a fUd goal and 
then, after another atcal. he* 
bagged a bucket frt>m underneath.

The aeeond shot gave Plymouth 
the laud.

Northmor called for time.
libutti aank a abot when time 

renoMd and the Ooldn Knighta’
. fana want wild, thairdari^——> 
is the laud by one at J 
Caudffl acorad at 1:36 after Rath 
ImdmMMd hia firet free throw of collage buakatbuIL 
thai—i anil with 1.4)ltuamfaring. 8ha ia LoriX^^^fiva tmt
SiDdMr acorad. aatabIWdBg a W right iachaophaMmaiorincin 
to Miami for tha bemaforcaa. oamputor aricMa. who

U.S. Deportnr>ent of Transportation

Famous last words from friends 
%) FRIENDS. I’m perfectly fine. I can 

drive with my eyes closed. There’s nothing 
•wrong with me. Are you joking—-I feel 
great. What am I—a wimp? I’m in great 
shape to drive. You’re not serious are you? 
What’s a couple of beers? Nobody drives 
my car but me. I’ve never felt better. I can 
drink with the best of them. But I only had 
^ few. So I had a couple. I can drive rings 
^und anybody. I can drive my own car, 
thank you. I’m not drunk. I drive better 
rhen I’m like this. Who says I can’t drink 

irive? I can hold my booze. I know 
’m doing. I always drive like this.

nst me. What’s a few 
ling to me. I’m 

•^"'’th my eyes 
me.

’83 alumna 
on grirls' team 
at Heidelberg

A Plymouh Kfaool al 
na i* aakinc ■ miSktokRAMI 
coUaga baakaUMlL \

8ha ia LarLCie^^fiTa

Tha Kni(hta’ coach apant hia 
laat tea oat with 6S aacnoda laft. 
Waa it a aiatahar Who knowa?

ad in 
I andjoat thiaa faniaa laat i 

aeoiad iaat two pointa, haoing
___... tafcan jaat two aliolit Sha ia a

What aootjrona doaa know la that forward on tha Stadant Piinea 
Wraaooth took cfaaig. at thia potnt 4aintat. which baa aix lattar 
andpaBoditooL wisMn on ftia agaad. «a*an of

LwdhwfthMandfiMrplaran. tha 22 plajm aio frariuaaa.
Han. Kawia Taylor, CaadiU and 
Bath with 10 aftea, nuda op aS

DRINKING AND DRIVING 
CAN KIIL J^fRIB4DSHIR

' ' >



Flyers soar in 3rd period, 

bomb Plymouth, 67 to 50
"IS? ^ Alf«, who ooond nlno in - ---------- -----------

■ tho That »wlwr«thogmni«wM won, uw flr« h«ir «nd M»tt Snri*«» iiaeW-It committed oighi
rth* byihooting. TbeFIyencotoffSO who ecoied eiaht. «***«• in the fiiet period and
laam Mae br field (oal and converted 24 Charley Meyer a Flyer letter- •>>' t*** that

lineup*: 
St Paol'e 
Meyera
Alge 
Boee

Plymouth teemed unsure of S. NickoU 
ittumovera Totale 
was saved Plymouth 

Hall

Plymouth AdvertiaeT. Dec. 6, 1984 Page 5
atitutad often. He uaed eight Hirachy’a dabot aa raaarve coach 
playcta. with a 44 to 28 thumpine, taki^

an early le^ and boldine on in ttie 
s eoored

8

St. PauJ'eCharley Meyer, a Flyer letter- • VT ..
got into foul trouble early »«tumed the favor with eeven. J. Laech 

67 tuna*, making 19. into the third canto and went to the teams employed the aone Keene
St. Paul’s jumped offto an early xijg g„„ defenee but that of the Flyws Taylor

Isn^ eoosliv mx paaetB befae F^ym- but eeeme etrong. appeared to be more aggressive in Christoff

fg

*Tn any game where it’e doee, with 1 
eay within eeven pointe, at the Thai 
halt the first three minotee oT the 
next period are critical-the team ___
t^wante to win wiU aeeert iteelf tW wbereae Plymouth fired

A1 McQnire, the televieion

£SHSyr ESSSi Si in .2«
b«ch did no. p<:fr nil.Z

contribute much to the scoring, handful of Red fane who made the 
although Coach Dave Dunn eub- trip. Flyer reserves spoiled Dave

|F Mf^ccon 
11 for Plymouth. 

\l Lineups:
!® St. Paul**

2
10

y Service 
‘J Polineky

V DKrin«*w

tg ft tp
3 2 8

.. _ .------- playei--------------
*ndPlvmniiKw;.l-4t ' -j -'^^<?«fl«t«i«»*t“inut** Laech got into doubU figure*. HaU
*T that made the visiting team at was closest with

•«" 10 U.rtr..p«ri.bIe.8t.^.U-.todby

El.VwionAi'i Here’re scores
conferenat^emn under Uieir PlymooU. got to wiUiin three but loot WPPlc ___
nmco«:h,Jo^8chleeemaii,won couldn't mainUin Uie p«e. "'0011
gdng xw^. The Norwalk taam J«£f Lasch scored five buckets Here’re scores last week: 
outecorad Plymouth by Tti pointe for the Big Bed in the second 

quarter to keep hie team in the 
^d It dWeo with some remark- running. He was game high 

able shooting in a game that was scorer with 23. seven ofthem in the 
marked, nay. marred, by almom final period, 
countl^ taraovers. Plymouth Until LandoU's heroics in the 
was charged with 25, the Flyers third period. St Paul’e was held up

Obringer 
" Toul.
J Plymouth 
I Rockford 
^ Thompson

1? c«.h
Robineon 

^ Branham 
S Total*

Score by periods: 
6 9 6

Ha
Black River 61, Mepleton 45; 
South Central 57. Edison 53; 
Western Reserve 61. Creetview

J;
Monroeville 81, New London 76; 
Plymouth 62. No^mor 59; 
Monroeville 73. Danbury 60;

Why no 
home meets?

’3. Danbury 60; 
Northweetem 80. Mepleton 5% 
South Amherst 69, Black River

62;
Sl

ft..w,^.iu»»u..ud Here’s slate
this week —follower of Plymouth eporte in 

general. I've seen the wrestling

Gooo/Fxvur
iRADIAL
BUYS

GET SURE-FOOTED POLYSTEEL 
RADIALS THAT KEEP THEIR FEET 

EVEN IN THE WET

I-For. while, two or Mr«,
w«MiinghL^^,uibb.

f^bSr^d"b^!kiSS*’^ enn. of uome of our friend. tt>
Sr'«i^ we“.:s5*r.s;
greeter gate receipt.. Now our 

IMpe pay for golf, crosu coon tty. iHende expoct ue to acretch
bejchell. tt«k «d fidd, plu. SSX^2Tw“hil.TJf.S
upkeep end new equipment 

AUilatic Director Sun Cook 
mukee thccc uchcdulc conttuett.
Our uchool udminiutrUon have let

their back, ao we have had to 
agree to wreatle them on their

2. There were aome oppo-

««h moneydepartment have

-ruUl^ pr^7 U the umww SSHSt y^hS?^
yee,m^veto.c^^TOlat^ „„ ,»dl.blo. So

^antbconlywhoolinthcaLe
with mom money thu.wen.wL ^Sve^^TT^ mn the 

bsHot. After aU With Mr. Cook e* ‘"“*

Here’s schoolboy basketball 
slate for this week:

TOMORROW:
South Central at Edison;
Sl Peul’t et Creetview; 
Mepleton at South Central; 
EdijKin at Plymouth;
Black River at New London; 
Western Reserve at Monroeville. 
SATURDAY:
MargaretU et Plymouth.
Girle’ games:
TODAY:
Mepleton et Black River 
Plymouth at SL Paul’e; 
Creetview et Western Reserve; 
Monroeville at New London. 
SATURDAY:
Creetview at Mansfield Chrie- 

tian;
TUESDAY:
Edison at Plymouth;
Mepleton at South Central; 
Black River at New London;
St Paul'* at Crautview:
Western Reserve at Monroeville

avif>g radial p4y 
stfuchoo
strength and dufaOilitv ol 

Steel cord be'tj 
• Smooth-riding body Olies Ol

P185 80R13
P185,75R13

isrjss.

M0DE8N TIRE HIART INC.
Pwts(ffr.Trwk.TrMtar 4 iMlMOrWI Tim

GOODpirEAR
24Yeors Shelby s 

Oldest & Only Complete Tire Store
67 a Gamble Shelby 342-6186 or 342-5266 

Daily 8 to 5 Sat. 8 to Noon

Wmr energy-saving <^ons 
are as easy as:

now 

whik 

its 40 

bdow

Right now every Ihro 
20* sa^ stage snowthromer 
i|$40offdi^'IWs40 
below Sale. Chooae from 3 
models, each with Ibro's 
2-year Umited wananty

Plug-^
Come ioanl tee wiqr Thro 

« America'* #1 Kiwttiww.- 
Wioter « a lot emier wtth a 
Tito on ydor ride. Etpeddy 
whoBlfedObetow.^

hidBdei «1M ari. m eon
IpeS^^otTcrdeoil

\

ROBINSON
HARDWARE

«LMah tMk, M24lriIt

Electric
Thermal Storage.

Eleoric Thcmul Storage, FfS, 
a very efiident whole-house heating 
system th« works in s unique way 
It stores enough heat st night to l^t 
your home for the rest of the day

Because ETS uses dectridty at 
night, when the cost of electricity is 
le^ ETS customcn qualify for 
spe^ rates. So you1l get lower 
electric rates for heating. And for all 
other electricity you use at night. 
What's more, the same lower rates 
jgtply all weekend.

ETS not only heats your home, 
it also hean your water. Individual 
room heaten are available, too.

Add-On Electric 
Heat Pump.

Another very modem option to 
save energy, and money

An Add-On ElectrK- Heat Pump 
works with your existing furnace — 
no matter what kind of flic) it uses 
— to heat your home more cfTicicnily 
all winder long.

<hi-»OiTuncr, ii's a central air con- 
ditj^ner, baling and dehunudifying 
ydur hotfe.

s So an Add-On Electric Heat 
fWip can actually work year round 
for you and save you money on your 
winter healing costs

Add-On
Resistance Heating.
Another add-on opoon. Your 

third way to save energy and money.
Add-On Resstance Heating is 

simply an electric dement that’s 
slip^ into the duct of your furnace. 
It takes over for your furnace on 
weeknights and weekends when the 
cost of eleariaty is less. And, as an 
Add-On Reststance Heating customer, 
you pa>- special lower rates for ni^- 
time heating — as well as all ocher 
electricity you use during those same 
hours.

For a low initial investmem, 
Add-On Resistance Heating can be a 
real comfort to your nighrtifr^ 
heating costs.

CLIP AND MAIL i

I
I
I
I
L

CD PlccK send me more infonnation about these options:
D Becttic Tbenial Storage : AddOn Electric Hc« Pump

Pleraechedi your principal heating fuel: OU □ LFGaa
□ AddOn Reaiuaoce Healing 

n NtturilGai □ Ekorkily

Address. 
Cky----- -ZipL.

Mifl ccupca m: MsikelkigX:us<amer Services Dept. • Ohio Pom Compny
301-305 develsnd Avenue, S.W. • P.O. Boa 400 • Csmoo, Ohio 447DI

T
I
I
I
I

J
ffegheitourhesL
0 POWER €0MHinnr

.. V: li' .
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
DR P. E HAVER 

OPTOMETRIST. INC.
Gl—■— and Hwrd and Soft 

Contact I.antw 
Now Hoon

Mond«y, Tucaday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wadneaday 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.in.
TeL 687-6791 for an appmntmant 

18 Wcat Broadway. Plymouth

All Types O' - j
PBINTINfif

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FOR^S
COMPLETE LINCOF

'^eddiMgStatioHeAij
Shelby Printin§

IT* As»h>ng'on Si Sh«rio<
PMO.S£ 3423171 .

FOR RBNT: U]Mt«u« dim or two 
bodroom aputmcnt. PnmiolMcL 
On* car garaso. Rafmocaa and 
aactuity dapoait raqnirad. TS. 936- 
6371. tib

FOR KENT: Oownatairs thro, 
bedroom apartmant with range 
and lafrigerator. Baaamwit and 
one car garaga plaa atorage 
building. Rateancaa and tecaiUy 
dapoait raqnirad. Tal. SSM371. tfe

FOR RKNT: Two badroom apart- 
mant in Willard. TaL 93e-826a 6p

FOR SALS: Bam ooolar for 39 
caaaa of 12 oi. bottUa. Uaad twicn. 
Othar miaoaUanaooa itama and 
diaco lighta. Td. 9364260. 6p

EXCELLENT INCOME for part 
tima homa aaaambhr work. For info 
eaU 312-7414400 Ext. 1136.

6J0A17P

BALDRIDGE CONSTRUCTION: 
Siding, roofing, Soffet and gutter 
aystema. Free eatimatea for ail
.....  building necda. Tel. 3474716

tfc

LEGAL NOTICE fP® SALE; Ciarinac, naad Le-
CASE NO. 47213 - condition. Tal.

Notioa ia haraby givan, that 6p
^STSE^Twom^^homm 

duly aoDointod and aualifiad aa condition, mile weal of
AdminS^tor in tha aaUta of *“ *?'Jaan«ttaL.Guiikdacaaaadlataof *®®"**T.2766 6p
Plymouth, Richland County, Ohio.

Date Nov. 21,1984 
Richard M.Chrierianxn, Judge,

Court of Common Pleaa, Probate 
Diviaioo. Richland Cmnkty, Ohio 

29,6,13c

Thomas Organe with 'Color^io*, 
Story & Clark. KimbaU and Kohler 
A Campbell pianoe. See them at 
TANNER'S PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milee eouth of Attica, tfc

PLUMBING
CompieCe Plumbing ft Haating 
aervice. PLUMBING ft HEAT
ING. 269 Rigge St. Plymouth, O.. 
TeL Leonard Fenner at 687-6936.

tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, , 
several aisaa, uaed, all in working 
conditioa. See at 14 East Blain 
•treet tfc ,

MOORE’S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER. Public Squa 

> keepij 
rape fc 

driving. Tei. 687-0f51.

Plymouth. The answer to keeping 
your car in good shape fw aafe

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

li You ITonT (,cl ()ur 
Pri( f - Y nu ll Ni-\it 

Knott

GY REED
Ford-Mercury j

Wilbrf Ohio I
isaoe of The Advertiaer in good 
condition. Tel. 687-5511.

SAVE! Don't wait Ull Christmas.
Layaway Now! New and Used 
Furniture, Appliances. TVs and 
Gifts. Plymouth Flea Market. 6 E.
Main Sl. Plymouth. Ohio. Now 
Open Tuesday through Saturday 
10-6. Closed Sunday and Monday. 
Come in and look around. tfc

C'ii\ c'
lo llu' 

March 
ol Dimc‘>

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our friends for 

the flowers, cards and other 
expressions of sympathy in the 
lose of our beloved daughter. Ellen 
Condon Johneon.

Stanley a 
and family

•M

KEEP 
'EM 

i POSTED 
WITH 
WANT 
AOS

Psifarma 
death-dc^jrfag act.

Lake Erie
PERCH

DINNER
FREDAY, DEC. 7,1984

Serving from 6:30 fr> 8 p. m. •

ADULTS $5»
Children S3“ Under 12

Ehret-Parsel Post 447. 
American Legion

112 Trux SL, ^
Plymoulli. 0.

fggy/XMiw»aeii»>l
'SI^INGMILL FLEA MARKET

412 SPflINGMILL 
(Between Bowman & Mulberry) 

MANSFIELD. OHIO

buy—seu-traoe

.0« «P.M.

Telephone No. S22-2299

NSEO FIREARM DEALER 
HOURS: TUESDAY - SUNDAY 

CLOSED MON

euufUietke
MfANT AOS

Tm gonna help >ou 
break the dgarene habit 
with my Larry Hacman 
Special Slop Smokin’ 
Wrtsi Snappin’Red Rub
ber Band: Get one free 
from your American

NOT FOR 

SALE
Kyou still believe in me, save me.

KEEP THE TORCH LITc i»u n. •«««. ,j ijtm, t»» rjmd

FAMELt*SJEWEUH^^
atmpb4» Wmi!tk A iMTcIry k^fOkf

___  r. S. f
BOOKS

RECENT
releases

Every year the 
Government 
publiahes thouaands of 
books. And every year 
the Government Anting Office sells 
millions of these books to people in the 
know. Now there's a book that tells you 
about the Government's “bestsellers"— 
butit's not for sale . . . it's free!

It's our new catalog of almost 1,000 of 
GPO's most popular books. Books like 
Infant Care, Merchandising Your Job 
Talents, The SUUistieai Abstract, 
Starting a Business, The Space Shuttie 
at Work, How to Select a Nursing Home, 
Vogager at Saturn, and Cutting Energy 
Costs.

Thia catalog inehideg books frtmi 
vlrtusBy eveiy Oovemment sgency.

BMOUMlfifM
So the subjects 

range from 
afpculture, business, 
children, and diet to

science, space, transportation, and 
vacations. And there are titles on 
military history, education, hobbies, 
physical fitness, gardening, and much, 
much more. There's even a special 
section for recently published books.

Find out about the Government's 
bestsellers. Send today for a copy of 
the book we don't sell. Write—




